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LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping ub u

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for healtii- -

fulneHS and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for line

residences and

HKATHFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments, For

illustrated pamphlet, ad- -

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LlnvUle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

The genuine Hroknw waiter jacket.

Decidedly large reduction in Ladies'

and Misses' wraps. Underwear at

half prices. New white goods and

embroideries.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

II SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A aor 18 d

REAL ESTATE.

Walt B. OWVH, W. W. WR8T.

GVYN & WEST,
" (Succenor to Walter B. G.wyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
.' REFER TO BANK OF A8HFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Ptrblli. - Commissioner, of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICB aootheaat Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
Th.t II a man can ave one dollar out of
ever, live dollar, he earn.. uch a man will
be rich inside of twenty jrcars. Call on as
and we will tell you how to do it, as.wehave
Just received private advices from Jay on the
.UQJCCl.

Oar buine has been very prosperous,
ik. ..t .r. in snlte of the hard

time, and we take thl. opporUulty to
thank our friend, and customer., and to wl.h
them all long UK ana naupinc...

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 10, McAfee Block
3H Patton Ave.. Ashevllle. N. C.

Euffllah and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. to Preach Broad Avenue. ,

tut MIRfiWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL

(For.ayye Awoeiate Principal of Mt.
Vernon In.Utute, Baltimore.)

Audited by a corp. f compentent teacher.
Oreo au

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR1

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start right and your trouble, will grow

leas a. the year advance. ; he keep. hi. "Byes

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market of

and hi. stock Is full and complete in all de

partment and his goods will stand compar

ison and his

PRICES WILL SELL THEM.

North Court Square, corner Main and Col

lege streets.

I

EDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Ovvin.r tn rliolnfwinHsnf t.hfi

oDn u,.0 uvaU.B
stoves at greatly reduced

.nces 10 pre vex. u carrj'.tig
anv stock over into the next

If you want a stove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
chance will soon be gone,

See our Bargain Counter for

xlds and ends useful and or
namental.
Taylor, Ilouls & Brotlicrton.

No. 455 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zcb as being I

the best Flour in town. Wc have juBt receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

ome and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans .cutely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:
84 & 36 Patton Avenue. Second floor.

feb9dlT

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build's. P O Box 56.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD.
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block,

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to the Front!"
DEAL. & BARBF.Ei

l'RANKLIN, N. C.
RKAI. BSTATB

In all It. form., in the rlche.t portion f
We.tern North Carolina. It will pav you io
write us for the best Inducement, and
at hnrurAlna In the "Cnmlnir of the

South," or apply personally io our aiuicvhic
representative, rKnnnKicn kutlihis,

ianO-i- m b ration Avenue.

FOR SALE!
Pint class new residence, cheapest home In

Aslievillc, locution central.
FOR RENT.

Finely furnished residence in best part of
dtv. A 20 room house lust tne tiling lor
insnionauie nuanmis ..v...-als- o.

We have sonic choice building site.
t...t wnrth votir attention. Flnrst lot

of standing timber and timber lands in the
south. Mineral properties.

Wantkd Suits of room, for light houi

List your property wlthu. and have It .old
and rented. MONEY TO LEND.

Iiist I'miUBiiKn Our new pamphlet on
Ashevllle. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES,
REAL BSTATB AND INVB8TMHNT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 82 Patton Avenue.

novl7dlm

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To make room for heavy import spring

orders, the Crystal Palace will for the next
GO days offer the stock of fine goods at
greatly reduced prices. On our

Bargain Counters
wc have put out many articles at prime

cost. Come early and let us replenish your

dining room and kitchen, before the slaughter

prices is ended.

The wonderful Little Jewel Lamps. We have

jnst received another large invoice of these

useful and cheap lamps. We warrant them

30 candle power and to burn over 8 hour.
without refilling. Price, same as before.

Special price, in quantities. No home com.

plete without one.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House.

furnishings, lite.

GEORGE SCHtEN,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA

Mr. F. W. Lawrence,
Saratoo;a Springs, N Y
Dear Sir: I have dis- -

tiensed the Kxcelsior Water
ntinually at my counter for

the past twenty years, and I
take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa
ters that L handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a reireshing and pleasant
beverage it has adeemed pop
ularity with my customers
The apparatus with little at
tention works perfectly satw
factorily and dispenses the
water witn an its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

The genuine Excelsior wa-
t?r can now be had at T. (J.

Smith & Co's. Drug Store,
1 .1 Ml 2.

Asnevnie, ar 5 cents a glass

The lirm of II. Redwood & Co., Ashevllle,

N. C, is this dav dissolved (January 22,

1H01.)

IlliNKY REDWOOD,

JOHN II. M'DOWELL,

THILIP IRVING LOVB,

ANNIBC. PRESSLY.

The undersigned have this day I January 22

lHOliformcd a copartnership under style of

H. Redwood ft Co., for the transaction of a

business in general merchandise In the town

of Ashevllle, N. C.

HENRY REDWOOD,

JOHN H. M'DOWELL,

ANNIE C. TRESSLY.

TENNEY'S FINE CANDIES

FLORIDA ORANGES,

FRESH FIGS

RAISINS, DATES, NUTS, ETC.

We conAncoursclves strictly to this class

of good., and alwuy. carry the best on the

market.

WILK1E & ATKINS,

NO. ia PATTON AVKNl'E.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment, unramnssed. All modern
theraputlc appliance, and bath, for the re
iki" and cure of nervous and chronic dis-
eases.

Turkish, Roman and Russian baths. Belcc- -
trlcltv. Mn.snffc. Swedish Movements, all In
cluded in price of room.

The Medical Management under the direc
tion of Dr. P. W. Neefua, recently of the Jnck-o- n

Sanatorium, at Dan.ville, N. Y, For fur-
ther particular, addroa,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SEC. WINDOM IS DEAD!

THE END CAME SUDDENLY

LAST NIGHT.

HE HAD Jl'BT CONCLVDEO
SPEECH.

He Had Been Speaking Before
The New York Board of Trade
and Dropped Unconscious Into he
His cnalr-T- ne House and Ben- -

ate Adjourn. ,

New York, Jan. 20. Just as Secrcta- -

ey Windom concluded a speech at the
board of trade dinner lnrt night, he grew
deaoly pale, his eyes Wiut and opened
pasmodically, and he fell on his chair,

thence slipped to the floor, where he lay
unconsctous. The most intense excite
ment immediately ensued. Judge Arnoux,

Bayard and Capt. Snow
were the first of the several who ran
to Mr. Windom's aid. They found him
apparently unconscious, They carried
him into an ante-roo- where several
physicians proceeded at once to his as--

sitance. They found that he was dead,
now HE DIED.

The gentlemen who wert near the sec
retary when he fell generally concede
that life left the body as soon as it top
pled off the chair. Secretary Tracy's
first action was to feel for his colleague's
pulse, but he could find none and he
whispered sadly in the ear of
Arnoux that Mr. Windotrl was dead

Examination of the body made early
this morning by Prof. Schilts and deputy
coroner W. T. Jenks, confirmed the belief
that death was instantaneous and was
caused by a valvular disease of the heart
When the inquest wus finished the body
was placed in a casket, the body being

idden from view with the exception ol
the face, which showed plainly beneath
the glass cover. The features exhibited
no signs of puin and the secretary looked
as though he had sunk into a calm and
peaceful sleep.

The body of Secretary Windom will be
taken from thiscity by a special train over
the Central railroad of New crsey which
will leave the foot of Liberty street at

11:30 o'clock. The46 train is due to ar-
rive in Washington
at 4:;t() p. m.

Up to half past 100 o'clock the business
of the
and custom house
proceeded as usual.

'If. But the heads of dc-

. partments were ex'
i'yr liectinir tn hpflr

t r" from Waslnnuton
"""-- ' every moment or

dering the suspension of business.
HALF MASTED FLAGS.

Mags were at half mast on nil the
federal, municipal and public buildings
out of respect to the illustrious dead.
On Fifth avenue, Madison unci Lexing
ton as well as in adjoining streets many
draped flags were to be seen on private
residences. Un uroadway and other bus
iness streets flags were also at half mast.

THE BODY IN NEW YORK

A special meeting of the board of trade
and transportation has been called for
this afternoon, when appropriate resolu
tions was be adopted. A sprcial command
appointed last evening to escort the re
mains to Washington assembled at 9:30
o'clock this morning in the station of
the Central railroad and when the re
mains of the secretary arrived they were
carried from the Fifth Avenue hotel at
hulf past ten o'clock this morning and
conveyed in a hearse to the
railroad depot at the loot of
of Liberty street. Secretary Tracv, At
torney-gener- Miller, ana L. M. Hend
ley, private secretary of the dead states
man, attended the remains to Washing
ton,

A committee consisting of captain Am
brose Snow, James B. Tnlcott,
Arnoux, Seth Thomas, Darwin lames
ond William H. Wiley, representing the
board ol trade and transportation, at
whose banquet Secretary Windom was
stricken, accompanied the remains as a
guard ol honor.

AT WASHINGTON.

The House and Senate Adtourntt
an a Mark of Respect.

Washington, Jan. 30. Tie house Jour
nal having been npproved Mr. McKinlcy
offered a resolution stating that the
house of representatives having heard
with profound sorrow of thedcath of the
Hon. William Windom, secretary of the
treasury, a committee be appointed to
attend the funeral of the late secretary
and that the house adjourn.

The resolution was adopted and the
speaker appointed the following commit
tee to attend the tuneral: Mckinley
Mills, Dunnell, Ilolmnn, O'Neill of Penn
sylvania, Forney, Vandcvcr, Blount and
Snider. The house adjourned.

The senate met nt 11 o'clock. After
prayer by the chaplain the Journal ofyes
terday was read and Mr. Monll rose and
in a voice tremulous with emotion said

"In consequence of the recent calamity
which has visited us in thesudden decease
of a former eminent member of this body
and distinguished otticer oi tne govern
ment, the secretary ot the treasury.
move that the senate do now adjourn.'

The motion was agreed to, and the
senate adjourned till at 11
a. m.

The President is very deeply grieved
over the loss ol ins friend and tins morn
ing gave instructions to inform callers
that he would see no one on business to
day.

As soon ai the president was informed
at a reception last night of the death ot
Mr. Winburn he nnvatclv inform
ed Mrs. Colgate of Windom's death
and she without exciting the susui
cion of Mrs. Windom and her dnughters,
succecuca in getting incm to ineir car--
nngc andhome. The president, Secretary
Proctor and Postmaster General Wana-mnke- r

entered the carriage and followed
directly after. When Mrs. Windom and
her two daughters reached the house,
Mrs. Colgate gently broke the dreadful
news to the bereaved widow and her
daughters. Mrs. Windom was com-
pletely overcome and had to be assisted
to her chamber. The shock was terrible,

as when the secretary left Washington
this morning he seemed in the best of
health and spirits.

Win. Windom was born in Belmont
county, Ohio, May 10, 1827. He re-

ceived an academic education, studied
law at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1850. In 1855 he
removed to Minnesota and soon after
wards he was chosen tn congress from
that state as a republican, serving from
lsosto J.SBU.

In 1870 he was appointed to the Uni
ted States senate to fill the unexpired
term of Daniel S. Norton, deceased, and

was subsequently chosen for the term
that ended in 1877. He was
for the one that closed in 1883, and re

igned it in 1881 to enter the cabinet ol
President Garfield as secretary of the
treasury, but retired on the accession of
President Arthur in the same year, and
was elected by the Minnesota legislature
to serve the remainder of his term in the
senate.

He was appointed secretary of the
treasury by President Harrison and has
since served in that capacity. He left
Washington apparently in good health
to attend the banquet of the board of
trade and transportation at New York
to make an address outlining the policy
of the government.

THE LYCEUM.

An Essay on "The Poets of South
Carolina."

At the meeting of the Lyceum last
night J. W. Starncs presided, President
Malone being absent. The subject for

iscussion was, "The Poets of South Car
olina," and Col. L. M. Hatch read an
essay on the snbjcct. The essay was a
well prepared one, showing the power ot
poetry to express tne choicest thoughts
and truths in the most pleasant and im
pressive manner.

lol. natch took up tne list ot writers
of verse according to dates, and began
with the names ot a number wuo wrote
about the close of the eighteenth century,
and closed with Grayson, giving extracts
from his poems.

Col. Hatch sclosing lecture on the houth
aiolina poets will contain sketch's

of Wm. Gilmorc Sims, the Timrods, Paul
H. Haync and others, and will be pub-
lished in the Lyceum. is

At the close of Col. Hatch s essay re
marks were made by Messrs. Cushmun,
Ward, Gaines and others.

The committee on furnishing the
Lyceum hall reported that two ladv
members had presented the society with

large hanging lamp, and two large
stand lamps, which arc now used in the

ill.
A note was received from the W. C. T.

V., stating that in accordance with the
request of the Lyceum, one of the mem-
bers of the union would prepare and read
at next Thursday night's meeting an
essay on the subject, "License or no li-

cense," as an issue in the campaign for
tne selection ot municipal officers :n May
next.

The subject for the meeting two weeks
hence is: "Should the people of Ashcville
be taxed to secure and sustain schools
owned and controlled by individuals or
orporations other than those under the

control of the city government?" Capt.
Natt Atkinson will make the opening au- -

ress.

"A THOROUGH MASTER."

A Flattering Crltlciatn of Mr. Win.
H. Sherwood, the Pianist.

The Atlanta Constitution of January
28th has the following to say of Wm. H.
Sherwood who appears at the Grand
opera house here February 3 :

A splendid audience greeted Professor
William H. Sherwood, the famous Chi
cago pianist. He prelaced his program
with a short talk on the musical theme
and a description of how the genius of
the composer expressed in the musical
composition the various moods, passions
and changes ot the human mind.

The filth number, the loiut production
of Paganini, the greatest of all violinists,
and Liszt, the foremost nincteeth centu-
ry maestro, aroused the greatest enthu-
siasm. It is entitled "La Campanella,"
and from beginning to end is a combina-
tion of the most difficult passages of mu
sic. This rendition opened the door to
the hearts ot the audience, and from that
time on they wetc the most attentive and
sympathetic of listeners.

rrolcssor Sherwood is a thorough
master of the noble instrument, with a
touch of velvet and a command of the
keys possessed by but few pianists of the
present day."

CRIMINAL COURT.

The Case of J. W. I. Pratt Called
for Monday Morning.

The following cases have been heard in
the criminal court:

State vs. Pcrrin Goodwin, larceny; not
guilty.

State vs. Joe Logan, burglary; con
tinued.

State vs. Alfred Weaver and Wilke
Weaver, affray; guilty, judgment sus-
pended on payment ot costs.

State vs. Douglass enkins, larceny;
not guilty.

state vs. Andy rowers, nttray; not
guilty.

I. W. L. Pratt, who is under indict
ment for the killing of Philip Mclntirc
and as accessory to the killing of John
Milster, was brought into court this
morning. 1 he case was called and a
special venire of 100 jurymen was
ordered. The case will come up Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

The case ot state vs. as. Lytle, Kit
Lytle and Wm. Burgin, for larceny, was
on trial at the hour of adjournment.

"INGOMAR."

Something About Miss Gallatin
and Mr. Clark.

Of the performance of "As Yon Like

It," by the Alberta Gallatin company,
in Danville, the Register says:

"The young actress is even better than
when she visited Danville before and her
interpretation of fair Rosalind won
rapturous applause.

"Mr. Creston Clark as Orlando, proved
lumselt a d actor and capti
vated the audience at once.

Miss Alberta Gallatin is the daughter
of the distinguished confederate general,
Albert Gallatin Jenkins, who was killed
in the late war, and a grand niece of
Albert Gallatin, at one time secretary of
the United states navy.

Miss Gallatin's leaning man, Creston
Clarke, is a son of John Slcepc Clark, the
celebrated comedian, and a nephew of
bdwin Booth.

The company play "Ingomar" at the
Grand Monday night.

tfaTSomething New Real Estate see
Atkinson & Son, 3rd page.

THREATEN BOMBARDMENT

THE CHILIAN INSURGENTS
BECOMING BOLDER.

The Government Has Retaken
Iquique and Forced the Enemy
to Withdraw Front Lapeua After
a Desperate Engagement.

in
London, Jan. 30. Advices received in

this city from Buenos Ayres state that
15,000 insurgents are massed at Quel-lott-

a province of Valparaiso, 50 miles
from Santiago, and itj is reported that
they are contemplating an advance into
the capital. X be insurgents threaten to
bombard every port on the coast unless
their demands are granted by the gov-
ernment.

President Balmaceda's forces have re
captured Iquique. The insurgents have
been forced to withdraw from Lapena,
where, after a desperate engagement,
5,000 government troops compelled the
insurgents' retreat to Lamorilie.

A SNOW STORM RAGING.

Trains Delaved or Blockaded or
Run iu Two Sections.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 29. A heavy fog
overhung this city and adjacent country
last night and continues this morning.
Telegraphic communication in all direc-
tions is almost completely paralyzed.
Special dispatches from Minnesota,
Northern Wisconsin, Northern Iowa and
Nebraska report that a severe snow
storm raged in those sections yesterday
and continues Omaha reports
traffic on all railroads from the west sus
pended. The Union Pacific trains from
the west are indefinitely behind time.
Passenger trains for the west are being
run in two sections with two engines a
tor each. Ihe Golden Gate express on
the Union Pacific is reported absolutely
blocked at Columbus, Neb.

A Boy to Be Hanged.
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Jan. 30. Chas.

Miller, who murdered two boys, named
Fishbaugh and Emerson, in a freight
car, while they were en route from St
Joseph to Denver, has been sentenced to
be hanged on Friday, March 20. Miller

15 years old. He did not exhibit the
slightest trace of emotion when the sen-

tence was passed upon him.

Prayed Away a Dance.
Whee' ino, W. Va., Jan. 30. At the

close of services at the Romney M. E'
church, Thursday night.the Rev. Dr.Bro w
the pastor, was .informed that a dance
was in progress at the house of Salva
Ford, a member of the church. The min-
ister and two or three elders went to the
house and opened a prayer meeting,
speedily stampeding the band.

Bradlaugh Is Dead.
London, Jan. 30. Charles Bradlaugh,

member of parliament for Northampton,
who has been critically ill for weeks died
this morning.

Collector at Wilmington.
Washington, Jan. 30. The president

has nominated James H. Young collec-
tor of customs for the district of Wilming-
ton, N. C.

New York Market.
New York, Jan. 24-- Stocks, quiet,

heavv ; Money easy at 2(n)2V2', Exchange,
long," 4.8-4-:,- ' t(i4.5; short, 4.87.87!i;
state bonds, neglected; government
bonds, dull but steadv. Cotton, quiet

Sales 166 bales; Uplands, 5
Orleans, 9:!ie; opened, and closed steady;
January, 9.03; February, 9.07 ; March,
9.18; April, 9.28; Mav, 9.37; June,
9.45. Ouiet, firm and easy
Wheat Dull and easier. Corn Quiet
and unchanged. Pork ijuiet and
steadv, at $9.50(ffill.50. Lard-D- ull

but steady, at $6.05. Spirits Turpe-
ntineQuiet but firm, at 41(ffi41'2'''!c,
Rosin-D- ull but steady, at $1.471.50
Freights Steady.

Baltimore prices.
Baltimore, Jan. 30. Flour firm;

unchanged. Wheat Southern, strong;
FultznndLongberry, Sl.00CC81.07; wes
tern, strong; No. 2 winter red spot, and
January, l.OJCiil.ua1, i. Corn southern
turn; white and yellow, oUMKCblVa.

Stock Quotations.
New York, Jan. 30. Erie 19; Lake

Shore 105 Vi; Chicaco and Northwestern
109; Norfolk and Western 55 ; Rich-
mond and West Point Terminal 18;
Western Union 70 Va.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOREIGN.

Whitclaw Reid, United States minister
to France, has returned to Pnrisafter his
journey up the Nile, which he descended as
tar as the hrst cataract.

Rumors of dissolution in Canada are
prevalent, the conservatives, it is said
being about to appeal to the country
next week on the tree trade issue.

A young English lady suffering from
consumption, who was treated by the
Koch method in Ucrlin lor two weeks,
has since died at Cannes of blood pois
oning.

Information has reached London that
the British minister at Valparaiso is act
ing ns mediator between the governor
and the revolutionists and that President
Halniaccda is on the point of tendering
his resignation.

HOME.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray, mother of United
States senator beorge Gray, ot Delaware,
is dead ; aged eighty-hv- e years.

The relatives of Robert Ray Hamilton
adhere to the belief that he is dead, not
withstanding rumors to the contrary

The apportionment bill passed the sen
ate yesterday exactly as itcame from the
house. Yeas, 37; nays,24, (party vote.)

Ouav is neain credited with an inten
tion to make a personal explanation to
the senate of the many changes made
against him,

The majority report oflthc investiga
ting committee of the Connecticut house
ot representatives declares no election by
the people save Staub tor comptrolle:
democrat.

Colonel William F. Vilas was formally
elected United States senator by the Wis
consin legislature and judge William
Pellcr, farmers alliance candidate, was
similarly honored by the Kansas legisla
ture.

Marion J. Verdery has sounded many
prominent democrats in New York on
the idea of United States Senator Arthur
P. Gorman, of Maryland, as a preside!
tial candidate, and saya he was much
surprised at the enthusiasm with which
it was received.

We have the largest sup

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cents

bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most complete stock oi
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Gondii
delivered free ol charge to any part oi
me car. ukants ruAKMAur.

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR- -
MAC Y. Bottles ranging tn price bom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s HairBrushJat-- .
small amount of monev. GRANT'S

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Bt usbes, Bath Brushes,
tsatn uioves, sponges, etc.

When yonr Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANT'S PHARMACYyou
can positively aepena upon n mat omy
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi
cols have been used that they were
(impounded by thoroughly experienced

Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No
tary Public.

I have some cheap lots
worth f300 each, upon these
ots 1 will build some cheap

cottages, from $300 to $400
each and sell to parties on
the installment plan. Apply
soon.

I have customers for houses
of all kinds and have no va-
cant houses. Persons desir-
ing renters will do well by

lacing xncir nouses in my.
Eands.

I have a cash customer for
a large farm. Must be near
railroad, must have good
water power and at least 300
acres of level land. Will buy
from 1,000 to 10,000 acres
in this iarm. The more land
the better.

For Sale Finest lot on
French Broad avenue, 150x-24- 0

feet. Price $3,600.

NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Up Stairs.


